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UNTIL WEDNESDAY MAY, 3rd 1911
Great BANNER SALE

4 Extra Specials ! ! ! !Extra Special ! ! ! !
I ra

As Long as They Last

1.0 yards of 10c. fancy 
figured Lawns .... 48c.

10 yards of 12 I-2c. Lawn 
of beautiful designs

10 yards 10c. Percale 73c 

Only 10 yards to customer.

200 Men’s White cr<
thi

Linen Vests, beau
tiful designs in pin 
stripes and figures 
$2.50 values, Ban
ner Sale price 68c.
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EXPLAINING THINGS IN BREIF OFFICIAL STATEMENT ©on
cot
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A FE W lines of explanation are here neccessary so that the people will know and appreciate the 
importance of this sale. We have decided to erect another 2 story building to annex onr 

present large store, and must realize cash and plenty of it, and to do this, we offer our entire 
staple and up-to-date stock at retail prices in this Great Banner Sale. The name of Antoon & Co. 
before the public has always carries the message of reliability. It is not necessary to mention that 
we do strictly as we advertise. The public well knows that every statement that we make is the 
truth. The best and greatest values now stare you in the face. It will pay you to come many hun
dred miles to visit this Banner Event. When you take into consideration that this sale is of more 
importance to the public, and in fact the greatest sale ever attempted in retail merchandising 
bracing the expenditure of many dollars it will convey to you an idea of the marvelous sacrifices 
we are offering.

llEFORE our wholesale business compelled us to spread out into larger quarters, we decided to 
D enlarge our departments and have made heavy cash purchases direct from the manufacturers 

throughout the eastern markets, depriving us of all reserved cash, and now a very important task 

confronts us- We must dispose of this stock within a few days and to do this we have only one 

avenue to success, sell the goods at such drastic reductions that will force you to buy, which re
ductions as well as every assertion here made we stake and guarantee as being genuine and true, I 
and assure our friends and the public in general with our personal reputation of the veracity and | 

sincerity of this statement.
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ANTOON & CO.

ANTOON & CO. Greenwood, Miss. |
All Goods Altered Free of Charge and Perfect Fit Guaranteed. We urge it as a duty upon every man, every saving housewife to attend this stupendous bargain feast. Sale positively starts Wednesday May 3rd

And will continue for 10 days.
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Follow The Banners to the Great Banner Festival A i
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Clothing Department,
This assort,tuent contains the 

latest and nobbiest of this sea

son's styles and represents the 

products ot the most reliable and 

renowned custom tailors, Acorn-

peals to men who demand and re-[ “American Beauty, Corsets“ 
quire something: different fromjall sizes, guaranteed $1.50 vaiues. 
the ordinary factory-made; they Banner Sale Price 
are smart and and full of distinc-j Mixed lot of high grade cor- 
tive exclusiveness; sold formerly sets thrown out. on sale for. 38c 
for $5.00; sale price now..$3.19 Ladies’ Tailor-Made Skirts. 
Combs, Barrettes, Jewelry,! 'Tis difficult indeed, to convey 

Etc. jin this space even the faintest
rnmK. i„+„«,i-idea of the unusual merit of the

styles, 35c and 40c values. Ban- ‘nnume,'abh‘1tems of interest of- 
„„„ Kul„ p Tv uc , „, fered in this department. Al-

Combs Barrettes Pins Silver Ways pmrapt t0 d‘8play tlie very 
Rntrs NTor.bia,.uu ’ r J,.Q| ,®r latest and best of values, we have
KSl, iSÄ-ÄSis T1!“'*"1'
mentioned and quoted, but will seaa?n, ca ipl'°T'Se ,y°U a 
all be included and must be dis- °w’‘V./ VT Ä 10

Do you like the ease and com- 
Belts, Hand-Bags, Neck“ fort of a nice long Ki mon a? We 

wear Etc have iln endless assortment

Price
35c half hose of excellent import

ed lisle thread, all sizes, astand- 
ard 35c seller; now, per pair... 19c

$3.98 and1- Banner Sale Price.. 3c Men’s Furnishings I Men’s light suspenders extra
loc Towels, honey comb extra Ä . j • 1 ,t • .

large. Public Sale Price. 6c 35c extra good quality under f™1 <*uahty’ during this tremen-
20c Turkish Towels, bleached wear> 19?- A superfine under-' "” Danner sale...-------....8c

or unbleached. Sale price.. 8c wear which at presentL, 1 ' e” s o0c susponders during
25c Turkish Towels, bleached market value would cost you at|fc‘'is stupendous Banner sale 19c

or unbleached. Sale Price..11c ^east 40c per garment, light or Uncarts ------
25c and 85c Damask Towels, heavy weight, shirt and drawers} See our large Bed Sets for

fringed hem stitched_______14c tllatch, ir; all sizes; duringll-48 $1.68 and $1.98.
58-inch bleached Table Damask, ^ese furious selling days price Our Siik Departments consis’s

worth at present value 30c, dur-------- ----------- ------------- 19cjof the well known, Deracterat
ing ( his gigantic bargain feast, ,8c FOIi MEN'SUNDKRWBARjSilks, Arnold Silks and Susains,
per yard................................. . ..34e WORm 75c. Over thre'e hun-jranering in price from 19c

58c inch Pure Turkish Red dred dozen shirts and drawers in ward.
Damask, bleached, pretty Spe-k£ie grades of underwear; Our Pongees and Batestelawns 
cial designs. Banner Sale . 8l|J'nv a price; positive former are very classy.

Price.....................  29c p ’*<i'e °ur sale price-38cj Embroideries and Laces oar
9 4 Eunida sheeting, worth 40c, Genuine elastic seam drawers, special showing.

sale price per yard................. 29c all.siz6s- 50c value. Banner sale 54 inch Swiss Flouncing, beau-
8-4 Euneida sheeting, worth pr‘°e- -...............—-.........................34cjtiful designs $1 50 for 97c.

35c Banner Sale Price on- . *4.o0 Dress Shirts, 83c. Men’s! 44 inch cambric flouncing 90c
1.V.................... ............. ......................... 26c; nCst dl’e.®8 shirts, fancy and j value for 64c,

nobby designs, tine French ma-j 17 inch Swiss Embroideries 
alras, some silk corded and strip 76c value. Banner sa*e price 34c 
®d> others with pleaded Extra quality imported Waist 

Lacies plain black Hose, alln?801118, ^andard $1.50 sellers.jing Embroideries, large assort-
sizes, guaranteed 10c value, our> a n®r s!de ptdce---------------- bScjment $1.50 values for________ 89c
sale price.......... .................. qc. An immense assortment off Large assortment of Emhroide

Childrens fast black ribbed stes ries and Insertions 25 to 50c
Hose all sizes, 15cand 10c values n ° nSj Frenp*1 madras, qualities Banner sale price 19c. 
Public sale price.. 6c ? a"d ,Tteriafs o£ thejAnother lot for 3c yrd.

Childrens fast blank nn < * on C6 Hblaî'ed.brarld'*. 75c andj Our laces are to numerous to 
spaced heels and toes V?IUTd“riï?thissale 59c'bo catalogued, see them,

heavy ribbed 2o, value*-Z tJu Ti ■ sh,rt*’ col!“]'8 «- Millinery, Ribbons etc. all at ^ P,dceIthe kind that don’t wear out sale price _ ' ‘ 1 :S- öa5.n®1' Our Ladies Imported Silk Hose

50c quality of that cool under ^h aôcour price . nè Men’s negligêi «hiVt^Tn plaL' ^”” Sa'er n i •
wear garments............................... 23c!tT I5,0_dozen silk hsle and fancy and fancy colors, made of « : And our our Lace Curtains.

Staple Goods. Luess H«n Th« e” *ndt chi,dren|cellent guaranteed washable ma-!. Bilk Petticoats made of extra

» s :0“ .̂ “““! -SS ÄÄÄ S.
quality, 15,000 yard,. rtVtl.uylpruu, p.tte™ ?*}*• »H!10fn,,Ui"''l“‘S,lk

Double width Percale, in light sale price " • Bam'^';Vld“e8 at Dm'-- Sah, p,-ice ,.39c.| Barge assortment of toe lawn

69c and da rk patterns, fancy or plain Ladies $1 25 ad*Vlik'Hoae tn Wehi“ fneat y hemstitched hand-j «'insts, rich designs $3 00 to $4.00 
designs, worth 12 l-2c. Banner black or colors^ all sizes whileUh« fh’ ‘'l ,,la'n vV,,lke ««w» ™lues..............................................$1.98
’Ä--issr Tickle “Sft 2? KSar vAdiif ÄÖ«00 ,or ,,;fe T,"‘ “

su«* .ac..™ldwïï5i“ äriü.r'^r ï ässäSt** —
3.000 yards of Ginghams, Out ivi hieb, sold at ‘>0c during l®"98’ worth 15-• dur jt0 do natures dBtr. -

ings, Flannels, ect., worth 10c, gigantic banner sale priced ^Oei ' MenVGuvôt Vtvî »' ............ ,* 4u Lad,es WüsIIr

‘«.’SL-ÄÄ- lYu cannot bog:-

bemned, colored border, wortbjsale price .... _ _ _ Sprlrl 2 va,uesï ö^ner

10c
Is

.......... 89c roar
If

qnefl
nerdMen’s Hat Department.

A consolidated lot of Men's 
plete assortment of styles and Fine Hats, a total of about 400,

.... ........* ever, KSTttSP®?’««
man, high or low, stout or sien- then) goat..........
der, big or small, of exacting or Men’s $2.50 and $3.00hats, this 

conservative tastes, can find his j year’s armais, all sizes and 
choice. This desirable new stock styles; comeand pick them. Ban- 
ot .«hl.« to bo „1,1 .. th„ fill. ™ K,;-»1.*

lowing pines, which prices do Dunlap shape hats, in all colors, 

not take cost or market, value in- including the latest styles, $3.00 
values. Banner Sale Price..$1 48 

Hats, genuine $2.50 and $4.00 
values, ail shapes and sizes, in 

black and colors. Banner Sale 
Price

.............. 39c.

#
aunt

.......... 98c
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to consideration. Remember, 

every garment is this season’s 

merchandise, every price and 

statement made guaranteed.
A fine suit of pure homespun 

ami wool crasli and cheviots, in

:

H
s$2.49 for 98c

And then don’t forget that our 
imported silk Kimonas out class 
anything in the city.

We also believe we’ve got them 
going on our imported Drawn 
work. See it.

Our Marseille Spreads repre
sent a department to itself as we 
have an endless variety of colors, 
etc. All at Banner Sale Prices

Mens Genuine Serivens elastic 
seam draws extra sizes only 
$1.00 value. Watch ’em go at 
59c.

Men’s Pants.
$1,75 and $2.00 pants.

,, , . , ,. , . Good quality pants, in stripped
light weight, best ot wear. 1 hose : patterns, all sizes; were consid- 
suits are positively worth $IQ00 j ered a great bargains, at $2,00.
or your money retundod at any j Banner Sale Price----------------- 98c

. j $2.50 Trousers, $128 Men’s 
j Trousers in all wool cashimeres 
; tweeds, cheviots, etc. Well flt- 
tinggarraents which were to be 
sold at $2 50, in this sale at.. $128 

$3.00 Trousers, $1.89 Distinct 
Trousers, made of imported guar
anteed woolens, none worth less 
than

65c and 75c Hand-bags, Hosiery and Underwear.new
styles, excellent leather Bags, 
only

rert
<>rplain and fancy mixed effects, rroi>0

i [illLadies Hand-bags witli small 
purses in the inside, extraordin
ary bargains at $1,25, while they 
last at _____

ILm
m riei

J, !; ; .................69c
$2.50 and $2.75 Hand-bags, im

ported articles, finest leathers 
and workmanship Banner Sale
Price_______

Ladies fancy Belts, in silk or 

elastic, beautiful buckles, in !at 
est styles 50c, 60c and 75c Belts, 
only.—-

irai
time. Banner Sale. Price on

i y............
Specia' lot of Mens Mohair 

suits of the nov est shades values 

ranging $10.00 to $12 50. Ban

ner Sale Price......................... $4.98

$9.85 represents one lot of suits 
at which we place for disposal the 

most phenomenal values offered 

Garments that are st rictly hand 

tailored, made of pure vool ma

terials, worsteds and serges, al

so mixtures, single or double 
breasted, in the new long stylish 

patterns, early spring and sum 

mer weights. We guarantee 

them to be Worth $20.00. Banner 
Sale Price is only ....................$9,85

Special lot of Mens Atpacca 

coats in Black and Gray, only 

$5.00 values.

Price______
Extra quality Mens Black Al- 

pacca Coats-light-weight. That 

summer Blessing Banner Bale

ftp ini
$2.39

. t
1 iti

io..........  $1.89

nn

fill$3.00. Your choice 
•....................$1.89

.............23c
Embroidered wash Belts, fancyfor .... -

$3.50 Pants, an immense as- and latest style buckles, 25c and 
s irtmont of styles and patterns, 135c values, a vast assortment, on-
all sizes. Pants of well known ly......... ....................................... ........... 9c
brands, made by the most skill- Ladies $1.25 and $1.50 Belts, 
ful and reputed tailors, in this in leather, elastic or silk mater-
sale at ______  $2.39 ials, embroidered studded, self-

$2.88 for Men’s Pants worth trimmed with buttons or plain 
$4.50. Distinct designs; made imported buckles, worth by far 
of imported woolens; excellent- more than the original price, 
ly tailored; cashmeres, plains Banner Sale Price 
and cheviots; trousers that fit 
perfect and tailor finished; sold 
regularly for $4 50; sale price 

............*2.83
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Corsets.

Ladies’ Corsets in all the new
est shapes, renown “American 
Beauty" brand, straight front, 
short, tong or medium hip, high 
and Iqw bust, et>„ etc,

“American Beauty,” Corsets, 
all sizes, guaranteed $1.75 values, 

nance and refinement, that ap* ( Banner Sale Price........ .......... $1.18

:

cool summer waist-all over
now ...

$8 19 for Men’s Trousers 
worth $5.00. Men’s custom- 
made trousers; tailored from ex
clusive patterns; garments that 
possess the master touch of ele-

»
Banner Hale 

.............-,$2.48
V IT.

to catalogue
sale this department an t assure that 

.......... .. 43c wa are not. a back numhci here.

É

GETTING READY FOR THE REVOLT
Our store will be closed until Wednesday, May 3rd to enable us to remark and arrange our stock. We have an immense stock and have so id„ 

have recruited a force suflicient to wait on the people with rapid and proper dispatch. Don’t forget the date. Wednesday May 3rd at 9 a. m. the doors of ^SbÄg SÄ "'C Can promise a sufficient supply for all. We

, L c tnrown^pen to the public.

.• ■■

ANTOON BUILDING, Corner Canoll ton
GREENWOOD, MISS

I and Main Streets1 •. .'V j MM

M m • «.* , • ; ■ PM
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